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Abstract 
The objective of this article is to explain the relation between social capital and the strength of sufficiency economy 
communities. The studied areas (communities) are Bann Rang E-Meay and Bann Saradin in Nakhon Pathom 
province. The researcher studied social capital in twelve community organizations in Bann Rang E-Meay and six 
community organizations in Bann Saradin. The results of this study are 1) the community organizations in both 
communities can be categorized into two groups which are established by the government and by the people’s 
participation (natural group): 2) social capital is the most important foundation to strengthen the communities: and 3) 
social capital is related to the sufficiency economy way of life.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of I-SEEC2011 
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1. Introduction 
The direction for country’s development in Thailand from the first national social and economical plan 
to the present has affected the people way of life. In the past, Thai society’s characteristics were the 
society of generosity, sharing, helpfulness and social trust. Now Thai society’s characteristics have been 
changed to be rushing, selfishness, narrow-minded and greed. It is because the social capital in Thai 
society has been decreased by the way of development, globalization, capitalism and neo-liberalism. 
According to the negative change, there are so many problems in Thai communities, especially 
communities’ weakness. This research selected two communities in Nakhon Pathom province to study: 
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Bann Rang E-Meay and Bann Saradin which are the strong sufficiency economy communities. They are 
evaluated by the Ministry of Interior in the highest level of Sufficiency Economy Community which 
means that the communities are self-reliant. The researcher finds that the foundation to strengthen the 
communities is the social capital and the way of sufficiency economy’s life. There are 12 community 
organizations in Bann Rang E-Meay and 6 community organizations in Bann Saradin. The research 
method is the group dialogue with all community organizations in the both communities.     
2. Types of community organizations and the level of social capital intensity 
There are 12 community organizations in Bann Rang E-Meay including group of community and 
village funds (or one million baht funds group), anti-drugs watch out group, saving funds group, 
housewife group, women funds group, public health volunteer group, cremation group, community help 
centered group, rice corporation group, agriculture group, mushroom planting group, organic agriculture 
group and tree bank group. There are six community organizations in Bann Saradin including group of 
community and village funds (or one million baht funds group), anti-drugs watch out group, female 
volunteer to develop community group, public health volunteer group and Thai cake group (kanompia).   
According to the data collection, the community organizations in both communities can be devided 
into two categories. The first category is the established community organizations founded by 
government or local governments including public health volunteer groups, groups of communities and 
villages funds (or one million baht funds group),anti-drugs watch out groups, etc. The second category is 
the natural groups of organizations which founded by people in the communities including as career 
groups, saving funds group, tree bank group, agriculture group, rice cooperation group and etc. The 
research finds that the levels of social capital intensity in both communities are very intensive especially 
in Bann Rang E-Meay. The level of social capital intension is related to the communities’ self-reliance. 
The natural groups show more intensity than the established group. But both natural and established 
groups of community organizations’ members always work in more than one group.  
The research also finds that the level of social capital intensity in Bann Rang E-Meay is higher than 
Bann Saradin because there are more natural community organizations than the established community 
organizations in the community. The community which has the high level of social capital intensity will 
be powerful to develop the community. The power comes from collaboration and participation of people 
in the community and the community leader. Many problems can be solved or managed by the 
community itself. For example, the poverty in Bann Rang E-Meay can be solved by the saving funds 
group and the profit from loan will be returned to the people in community in the form of community 
welfare which called the welfare from cradle to grave. In addition, problem about labor in agriculture, 
members of agriculture group will gather members in the community to help a neighbor to transplant rice 
seedling, harvest and cultivate. These are the reasons why the social capital is the foundation to 
strengthen the community. 
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Table 1.  Classification of Community Organizations in Bann Rang E-Meay 
Community Organization Established Groups Natural Groups 











1. group of community and village funds  
    (or one million baht funds group) 
2.anti-drugs watch out group 
3. saving funds group 
4. housewife group/ women funds group 
5. public health volunteer group 
6. cremation group 
7. community help centered group 
8. rice corporation group 
9. agriculture group 
10. mushroom planting group 
11 organic agriculture group  
12. tree bank group   
Table 2. Classification of Community Organizations in Bann Saradin 
An example of a column heading Established Groups Natural Groups 
1. group of community and village funds  
    (or one million baht funds group) 
2. anti-drugs watch out group 
3. female volunteer to develop community  
    group 
4. public health volunteer group  
5. Thai cake group (kanompia) 
6. Agriculture group 






According to the above tables, The number of natural group of community organization in Bann Rang 
E-Meay is much more than Bann Saradin. It implies that the level of social capital intensity of Bann Rang 
E-Meay is also higher than Bann Saradin. The social capital indicators that the researcher used to measure 
the social capital intensity comprise of 7 components: 1) component of group type (indicators such as 
number of member, size of group, decision making and financial aids)  2) component of general 
regulations (indicators such as social justice and group help) 3) component of collaboration (indicators 
such as group stability and effectiveness) 4) component of communication (indicators such as frequency 
of formal and non formal meetings) 5) component of care (indicators such as taking good care for ill 
members)  6) component of volunteer (indicators such number of volunteers, public minded) and 7) 
component of social trust (indicators such as family trust, neighborhood trust and government trust). [1], 
[2], [3] and [4].    
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3. Social Network of community organizations in Bann Rang E-Meay: Example of Self-reliance  
The researcher finds that there is an outstanding social network in Bann Rang E-Meay which is the 
heart of social and community welfare. The relationship of many community organizations such saving 
funds group, agriculture group and rice cooperation group have worked together to create community 
welfare and quality of life for people in community. Starting from the profit maximization of the saving 
funds, profit comes from the loan interest. Not less than 80 percent of people in the community are the 
members of the group. The major activities of the saving funds group are both saving money and taking a 
loan for people in community. The group will receive the loan interest from the borrower and then they 
continuously invest in the community rice mill. The community rice mill will order farmers to crop and 
buy back the unmilled rice from them and process the rice mill and the milled rice product will be 
distributed to the people in community via rice corporation system. The benefit from selling milled rice 
will be returned to community such wage to the labors who are unemployed and vulnerable people, 
community welfare for all stage of life from cradle to grave.      
Fig. 1. Social Network in Bann Rang E-Meay 
The social network of community organization in Bann Rang E-Meay shows that the community can 
be self-reliant and self-immunized against social change, capitalism and globalization. This is the way of 
sufficiency economy’s life from the social capital founded community.   
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4. Summary  
The researcher can summarize that sufficiency economy community, Bann Rang E-Meay and Bann 
Saradin, have the foundation with social capital to strengthen the communities. Social Capital is the 
foundation of the community which can solve any problems of the community and it is the power for 
communities to be self-reliant and self-immunized. The more social capital community has, the stronger 
community is. 
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